1958 ALFRED F. LICHTENSTEIN
MEMORIAL A WARD
Editor's Pr efac e

It has been a practice of thi s magazine eve r since Th e Alfred F. L ic ht enst ein 1H emorial Award was
established in 1952 to run a short biography of the annua l recipient of thi s medal "for di stinguished
sen·ice to philately."

Since thi s Award for 19 58 was voted to Winthrop S. Boggs, he w as asked to suppl y the editor of
THE COLLECTO RS CLUB PHILATELIST w ith biographica l data about his ca reer. The following
account is sub sta ntially what was given to us. It is publi shed becau se it is thought that many coll ectors
enjoy reading the intimate details of ho w and why one became interested in co11 ect ing sta mp s as well as
how a longtime di st inguished ca reer evol ves.

A PHILATELIC AUTOBIOGRAPHY
By WINTHROP S. BOGGS
My pre-philatelic days began in D ecember
my birth being on Manhattan Island ,
thus mak ing me one of th ose co mp a ra tiv ely
r a re creatures, a nativ e-born New Yorker
still in love with the wo nderful city of hi s
birth .
In 1905 my family moved to Summit, N . ] .
In 1907 we se ttled in South Orange, N. ] .
w here I grew up a nd spen t my school days .
In th e sp rin g of 191 I IT happe ned . The
goings on in th e cl ass roo m were dull ind eed.
Across the a isle was a ga ngly, freckle-faced
boy. My wand eri ng eye ca ught sight of
so me co lorful bits of paper on a w hite shee t ,
which he was surrep titi ously loo king a t behin d th e la rge geog raphy book he was sup posed to be stu dying. If it were bait, I bit,
beca use I whi spe red " Wh a tcha go t ?" A
laco nic sid emout hed whi sper "st amps" was
th e r esponse. When the teac her 's back was
turn ed , a hissed " let's see" resulted in a sly
passing of wh at turn ed ou t to be two approval shee ts. Each shee t had twenty-fi ve
stamps priced a t one cen t each.
Wh en we were leav ing school, my fri end
invited me over to his house. After going
home and cadging a nickel from Mom, I
spe nt th e rest of the aft ernoon in his kitchen
dec iding on which stamps to buy for five
ce nts. H e showed me his collection, which
to my in expe rienced eye, was a vast assembl age. In this way was st arted an affair
190 2 ,
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with sta mps, which has co ntinu ed with un abated a rdor for close to h alf of a ce ntury.
A few cents a w ee k, so metimes slightly
a ugm ented by funds from odd jobs, we nt for
stamps.
I avidly re ad eve rythin g about
st amps one could find , and r ansacked the
local libra ry for stamp boo ks and m agaz ines.
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So IT proceeded. I made my own albums,
using various price lists to check what was
missing. For my tenth birthday my father
gave me a cloth-bound Scott's Imperi al
Album ( the 4th edition) then selling for 40
ce nts togeth e r w ith a packet of one hundred
"all diffe rent" foreign stamps. On New
Ye ar's D ay 1913 we we nt to visit my paternal g r andmother, who lived with my Uncle
Bill and Aunt Lilli an. This visit was rendered memorable by discovering that even
g rown -ups co ll ected st amps, because Uncle
Bill brought ou t hi s bro w n cloth Scott's Inte rn ati onal Albums, 19th and 20th Century.
This, to a yo un gs ter 's eyes, was a stup endous
coll ec ti on. U ncle Bill explained the differences between th e 2c Trian gles on th e U. S.
1894-95 issues. H e also showed me a Scott's
Cat alog ue, as well as giving me quit e a lot
of st amps. All this opened up new vistas of
delight.
My enthusias m was unbounded.
In between pursuing st amps, I did my
sm all cho res, we nt to school, t ended to my
asso rted and so metimes unlikely pets, while
successf ully avo idi ng mu sic lessons.
In September 191 3, my first Sco tt's Catalogue was purchased, th e 19I4 edition selling
at 90 ce nts. It was ed ited by John N. Luff,
a name w hich mea nt much to me then , and
eve n more today.
By I 915 U. S. co ils, plate blocks and enve lopes became enthralling, h av ing absorbed
all to be read . Although concentrating on
U nited States st amps, I never lost th e opportunity to read about or examine th e st amps
of other countries. I was also fortunate in
ge tting to know seve r al ne a rby ad ult collector s, who invited me to their homes seve ral
times to look at st amps, often gave advice
and sometimes a few duplicates. It was
this year also th at I was introduced to
" Mekeel 's Weekly Stamp News''. It was a
" blue Monday" indeed when this failed to
a rrive on time.
During my hi gh school days from 19I7 to
192I, I became the leader amon g the boys,
who were interested in st amps. We used to
ga th er frequently aft er school in our respective homes to have stamp sessio ns. Even
then I endeavored to inculcate in my fellow
collec tors a love of stamps for their own
sake and play down the commercial aspect,
a pr actice co ntinued th rough th e yea r s.
In 19I8, throu gh a schoolm ate, I met a
neighbor, whose st amp holdings were quite
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extensive. He invited me to become a member of the Philatelic Society of The Oranges,
which met every Friday evening in East
Orange, N. J. No t only were th e exchange
books a liber al education, but th e regular
monthly fe ature of visiting speakers was
eagerly awa ited and followed with undivided a ttenti on. Two speakers are remembe red very well, men to whom I was later
to become ind ebted to, one in pa rti cula r. Th e
first was Col. A . Appleton, w ho showed th e
Club his r em a rk able lot of Afghanistan.
Many of his fine pieces as we ll as all of his
notes were acqui r ed some fifteen yea rs later.
Th e oth er one was th e beloved Dr. J . Brace
Chittenden , who showed his gra nd lot of
Austria, and whose inspiration led me la ter
to form a collecti on of th ese stamps.
Du rin g th ese yea rs an ed ucati on of so rts
was acquir ed in spite of school rather th an
because of it. Actually philately was my
t eac her. Arithmetic was gained from figuring face value and cat alogu e prices; geography was lea rn ed from loca tin g fo reign st amps
and United States precancels taugh t me abou t
my own co untry. As far as languages were
co nce rn ed, more was lea rn ed from fo reign
st amps than from school tex tbooks. As fo r
chemistry, what m ade stamps cha nge color
was my chief interes t. While th e ap plicati on of m a th em a tics was how to figure th e
sho rtes t distance to a st amp club, dealer or
coll ec to r 's home. My only use fo r mechanica l drawing was to lay out album pages and
ann ot ate th em.
Neve rth eless, th e school
auth oriti es finally g r adua ted me in Jun e 1921 .
Septemb er 1921 mar ked my fi rst job in
New York with a W all Street brokerage
house. This was most co nve nient, because I
co uld curt ail my ea tin g tim e at lunch, spend
fo rty-five minutes on Nassau Str eet. On
Saturd ay af ternoon s the st amp shops we re
hau nted by me. In this way I go t to kn ow
th e K le m ann brothers, John and J ake; th e
Burge r brothers, Gus and Arthur; th e beloved P ercy Do ane; and las t but not leas t,
th e g r ea t J . Murray B ar tels, who became a
staun ch friend, and w hose offi ce was jokingly
termed the "school for st amp dealers" because so m any of those, w ho worked for
him, l a ter achieved their own reputation as
stamp dealers.
In 1922 came m y philatelic wri ting.
This was a co rr espo nd ence ca rri ed on in the
column s of "Mekeel's W ee kly Stamp News"
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w ith a Major Bonesteel of West Point, conce rnin g ce rtain varieties on the U. S. 3c green
and the 2c brown of I883. Al so the year
I922 was memor abl e because Mr. Bartels invited my father and me to attend a meeting
of th e Collectors Club which was then located at qo West 49th Street over the
fa mou s Zucca's R estaurant. My memories
of th at eve nin g ar e enshrined in a h aze of
wonder, amid th e a tmo sp her e of c iga r
smoke and min es trone, plus the aur a of being
in the presence of such distinguished phil atelists as A lfred F. Lich tenstein , T. E. Steinw ay, ]. C. Morgenthau , Jose ph L ozier,
Admiral F . H a rri s, and las t but not le as t,
th e famous J ohn N. Luff himself. All of
th em w ere most kind and later did mu ch to
encourage me in my philatelic activities. Dr.
C hittend en, invited me to v isit the libra ry on
Saturday af ternoons.
Wh en September ca me I went up one
Saturday to find Dr. Chittenden busy in th e
libra ry whi ch then occ upied a space not mu ch
larger th an th e present cloakroom in the
C lub. After a while Mr. Lichtenstein ca me
in. Dr. C hittend en extended an invitati on
to join th e Club. I became a m emb er on
October 25, I922, being proposed by Dr.
Chittenden and second ed by Mr. Lichtenstein.
Afterwards I attend ed th e mee tin gs and
also spe nt many Saturday af te rn oo ns helping
Dr. C hittend en with the library, while abso rbin g his wisdom on st amps and philatelic
lite r ature. Shortl y before one meeting, Mr.
Luff, th en th e president of the Club, hea rd
me mention th e difficulty dis tin gui shing types
of th e U . S. IC I85I-57 st amps. H e immed iately too k me over to a t able, while
drawing from his pocket a numb er of these
st amps, proceeded to show how to distinguish
th e various types by a meth od that has
rem a ined with m e ever since.
It was at this tim e th a t the formation of
an ex tensive philatelic library bega n. With
th e help of Dr. C hittenden I acquired the
fundamental boo ks th at every philatelic
library of tho se days r equired. Since th en
by a process of selection and r eplacement a
so und philatelic libra r y cove rin g eve ry phase
of phil ate lic stud y has been built.
Another m emorable eve nt in I922 was an
eve nin g spent w ith Dr. Carroll Chase at hi s
home on Carroll St. Brooklyn. Having m et
Dr. C hase at th e C lub, he invited me to come
and visi t him. Dr. Chase has no doubt for-

gotten this visit, but to a yo uth it was an
inspiration. Dr. Chase's kindne ss and patience in instructing me on the ch a r acteristics
of early U . S. stamps, particul a rly the 3c
185I-57 stamps was enthralling.
Due to the death of my mother in I923, for
a year or two my phil atelic activiti es were
curtailed. But in 1925 I became interes ted in
the st amps of Austr ali a. It was this yea r
also th at I took a posi tion with a real estate
firm with offices on Nassau Stree t. This
m ade it eve n more conv eni ent to visit the
st amp dealers where I spe nt every spare
mom ent. In tho se yea rs I came to know
Sidney F. B a rrett, Eugene N . Costales, Gordon Us ti cke, George Slo ane , Hugh C. B ar r
and the la te Max Ohlman, all of whose
fri end ship is valued hi ghly tod ay.
The Inte rn ati onal Phil atelic Exhibition
held in New York in the sp rin g of 1926 was
a ttend ed from opening to closing as soo n as
I could leave work. Every exhibit was inspec ted. Various g roup s discussing stamps
were joined , an d for a tim e I was invited by
a few judges to acco mp any th em as th ey
judged so me of th e ex hibits. At th e end of
th e show I assis ted in th e demounting, w hi ch
affo rd ed th e oppo rt unity to mo re closely examin e so me of th e materi al on display.
In 1927 the burd en of illness st ru ck my
fa mil y, so th at th e re was little money for
st amps. Nevertheless, I coll ec ted what co uld
be afforded but ke pt on readin g, as well as
attending st amp club m ee tin gs. This situ a.
tion continued until 1929.
A s I g rew older m any of my non-phil atelic friend s would oft en rem a rk , "Wh a t do
yo u see in stamps?" I h ave le a rned not to
bother to try to explain , but merely ask
what does one see in any hobby or spo rt?
Howeve r, in the ea rli er years I was optimistic enou gh to think that th e cha rm of
philately could be explained. Thus I thou ght
th a t a collection of so me fifty pages or so
could be formed each with a phil atelic item
th a t wou ld have a sto ry that might interest
th e philistine.
H avi ng jus t finished
reading Lowell
Th omas' "Beyond The Kh yber P ass", I decided to begin th at coll ec ti on with a stamp
and cover from "Afgha ni stan".
My fir st
a ttempts a t secu rin g Afghan items met with
blank st ares. Finally a sm all dealer in a
r amshackl e building in Brooklyn offered me
seve r al covers wi th th e rop rose of I92I on
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them at a qu a rter each. Th en I ende avo red
to sec ure one of the early Afghanistan Tiger
Head st amps, and fin ally ca me up with one of
the cheape r va rieties. The difficulty in finding these plu s the fact th a t so very few
see med to kn ow much about Afgh anistan
aroused my curiosity. Also Col. Appleton,
who had di splaye d hi s Afghanistan collection before th e Phil a telic Society of The
Or anges, had written on this co untry in "The
Am e ri ca n Phil ateli st " in 1924. After re ad ing it, my interest was aroused to fever
pitch. So in th e sp rin g of 1930 I emb a rked
on th e coll ec tin g of thi s unp op ular but fascinatin g co untry, and it is still go ing. Unfortunately , thi s waylaid my " Philistine" collection, which never go t beyond this one
Afgh an cover. In 1932 Sidney F. Barrett
as ked me if I would be inter es t ed in w riting
a se rie s of articles on the new sta mp des ign s
for "The America n Philatelist". I was hesit ant, but he ass ured me th a t he w as confident th at it could be done and he offered to
help with any difficulties. Thu s I co ntributed
a monthl y article to th at m agazi ne from
September 1932 to Nove mb er I936, missing
only two numb ers. The reception th at th ese
articles rece ived encouraged me to write
mor e. Consequently, I began writing phil atelic a rticl es for non-philatelic publica ti ons
such as "The R a ilroad Magazine", "Mus ical
Qu a rte rly" and m any oth ers; also fo r "The
American Stamp Diges t", w hich did not las t
long ow ing to th e economi c t roub les of th e
tim e.
In fac t, the economic upheav al caused us
to move back to the Oranges. (The "we" in
this in st ance now being my wife Dorothy
and I. ) No soo ner had we moved back to
New J ersey th an I rejoined th e Phil atelic
Society of Th e Or anges, whi ch was still
meetin g in the usu al pl ace . The I932 economic situ ation beco min g worse, finally saw
me along w ith m any others loo kin g for a job.
Fortunately, one was quickl y found with a
beverage conce rn loca ted in a "phil ate lic
Siberia" on W es t 54th Street, near the Hudso n River. H oweve r, it did not take long
to discover a co uple of stamp dealers in th e
Columbus Circle area, which aff orded so me
m ann a to a "starving phil a telist", but nea rly
every Sa turday saw me back on
assau
Street in the usual haunts.
My first entry in a philatelic exhibition was
The New Jersey Phil atelic Federation Stamp
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Show held a show in Jersey City, w here my
Afghani stan was shown for th e first time.
It was awarded a first in its group, and attr acted so me attention. A s a r es ult, invit ations were received to ex hibit th e collection
before various st amp clubs. Th e move back
to th e Or anges also revived my latent interest
in r ailways, with the r es ult th a t I began a
collecti on of " R ailro ad Phil ately" . This included not onl y st amps with r a ilw ay tr ains
on them , but st amps issued by r ai lw ay administrations, railway cancell ations and m arkings. In 1932 " topical collection " was an unkn ow n philatelic te rm , so th at this was really
pioneering in a specialty th at now has ga ined
such popularity.
In 1933 Hugh C. B a rr asked if I would
ca re to try brea kin g up a collection for aucti on. Thi s ide a appea led because it afforded
a chance to exa mine, study, and h andle
st amps at no expense. H e gave me a collecti on of C hin a to lot up. This experience
resulted in th e ca t alogu ing of m any collecti ons for a uction. Some of the important
ones were th e George Ew ing U. S. 20th century, Nassau Stamp Co. stock and th e Col.
Gree n Sale XIX.
The id ea th a t st amp exhibitions should
have co urts of honor, where notable collecti ons co uld be shown non-co mpetitively was
beginnin g to t ake hold under the inspirational
drive of Mr. Lichtenstein.
Consequently
\\·hen it was decided to have a show at Gimbels in 1933, uch a dev ice was used. Mr.
Lichtenstein and Admiral H a rri s suggested
my Afghanis t an in th e Co urt of H onor of
this show . A side from the unu sual m ate ri al,
mos t people th ough t th at the st amps of
Afgha ni st an mu st be difficul t to underst and.
As a matter of fact th ere are a number of
other cou ntri es in th e ca talogue, w hich are
equ all y if not co nsiderably more difficult.
" Th e J ournal-Amer ican" promoted a successf ul Na ti onal Stamp Show in R adio City
in 1934. I sugges ted and orga ni zed a co r ps
of guides, known as the Guide Service, which
co nducted visitors around th e show in order
to save th em tim e; to enab le th em to see the
signifi ca nt exhibits; o r to find quickly wha t
th ey were see king. This id ea was later
adopted by many other shows. Also my
Afghani st an was exhibited in th e foreign
competition, winning the third prize in a
gro up of nin e entries.
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In February I936, Mr. Costales offered
me the position in his New York office just
a t the time when the I936 International
Philatelic Exhibition was coming to fruition.
As a result of twenty-six years of philatelic
activity, I now found myself in it full time.
Being with Mr. Costales was a liberal education, not only in the mechanics of stamp
dealing, but also with stamps. Practically
every type of collection came into Mr.
Costales' office.
A memo rable event was my first talk before The Collectors Club. This was on the
nigh t of April I , 1936, and, of cou r se, it was
abo ut my favorite-Afghanistan. It was a
tremendou s honor to have the evening given
over to me, and my nervousness is remembered. At th at time the Club rooms were on
the third floor of 30 East 42nd Street, the
lecture room being larger than the present
one. This m a rked the first of many t alks
made on philately.
One afternoon in 1937 a young m an came
into Costales' office to inquire what we had
in Indi an Native States. It did not take long
for us to find many interests in co mmon.
Since then H. D. S. Haverbeck, now Preside nt of Th e Collectors Club and I h ave beco me fast friends. In fact, a t one time we
had formed a joint collection of K ashmir. It
is not often that stamp coll ections are a
partner ow nership.
Later th at year th e Phil atelic Society of
The Oranges was approached by the South
Orange-Maplewood Adult School with the
reques t to offer a cou r se on stamp collecting.
The upshot was that on October I2, I937 I
gave the first co urse in philately offe red by
an adu lt school. These courses were repeated until the adven t of the War in I94J.
They also att r acted the attention of other
organizations with the result that simila r
courses on philately were given before th e
Bell Telephone Laboratory Stamp Club,
Brookl yn Edison Stamp Club, Associated
Bu si ness Stamp Clubs and others. Many
urged me to prepare a book based on these
co urses, so that those unable to attend could
have the benefit of them.
In 1940 Mr. Theodore Chambers asked me
to write a se ries of articles for "The
Chambers Stamp Magazine" with the right
to choose the subjects. A number of articles
were contributed. He later suggested that

a handbook on the stamps of
ewfoundland,
which he believed would fill a long-felt want
in philatelic litera ture. In turn , Mr. Alfred
Lichtenstein was approached with the idea
because of his famous B. N. A. collections.
He was enthusiastic and invited me to study
his collections and material, all of which he
freely pl aced at my disposal. Finally early
in 1942 the " Postage Stamps and Postal History of Newfoundland" appeared.
It was such a success, that Mr. Chambers
wanted to know if a similar work on the
st amps of Canada were possible . Again
approaching Mr. Lichtenstein , he agreed to
help me write such a book . I little re alized
what an undertaking it would turn out to be.
After much work, it finally appeared in 1946.
As to this one can only say that it was
awa rded the Crawford Medal by The Royal
Philatelic Society, London in 1947·
In the meantime, collections of Tibet and
Formosa were formed. Finally in 19.J.5 Mr.
Lichtenstein invited me to t ake charge of the
Expert Committee of The Philatelic Foundation which was in th e process of formation.
I accepted, and si nce April 1, 1945 have been
with that organization.
In th e fall of 19+5 the Phil ateli c Foundati on selected me to offer the course in phi1ately with the Bo a rd of Education of the
City of New York. This not only was
favorable for philately, but was important to
The Philatel ic Foundation as an educational
service. They continued for six years. Then
th ey were offered as part of the program of
the Columbia Institute of Arts and Sciences
until 1955. Pl ans are presently underw ay to
revive th ese cou rses in the fall of 1958 here
at 22 East 35th Street. The book, "The
Foundations of Philately" based on these
cou rses was published by D. Van Nostrand
Co. in conjunction with The Philatelic
Foundation in America and simultaneo usly in
London by F abe r & Faber in 1955. It has
proved successfu l.
The preparations for the Intern at ion al
Philatelic Exhibition in 1947 , (C IPEX)
started early in 1946. The Chairman appointed me to the Executive Committee and
placed me in charge of the Lecture Hall
Progra m. In th at yea r I also was elected a
mem ber of the Roy al Philatelic Society, being proposed by Mr. Lichtenstein and seconded by Sir John Wil so n. In March I950
T was elected a Fellow of this Society.
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In I9 51 the Canadian Intern ati onal Philatelic Exhibition also took place.
Besid es
showing Afghani st an, I a rr anged th e exhibits
of Th e Phil a tel ic Fo und a ti on, gave the lecture "Th e Expert Co mmittee Looks at A
Stamp" for th e Fo und ati on m any tim es. It
was du rin g this ex hibition th at th e R ei natex Inte rn atio nal Phil atelic Exhibition to be
held in Monte Ca rl o in May 1952 extended
an invita ti on to be the U nited St ates represent ati ve and also se rve on the Boa r d of
Jud ges.
The expe ri ences a nd knowledge
gained at th is European inte rn a ti onal exhibition were among th e most fruitful and sa tisfyin g eve r.
In th e mea ntim e, towards th e end of 1951,
" the Voice of America" appro ached th e
Phil ate lic Fo und a ti on for ass ist ance for " th e
Voice of America St amp C lub" . We made
several b roadcas ts, which were tr ansla ted into a dozen or more languages. Also The
Phil ate lic Foundation provid ed all the answe rs to th e numerous stamp questi ons th ey
received from all ove r th e world.
In 1953 the J oh n N. Luff Memorial
Award (a na me I shall alw ays respect and
esteem) was g ive n to me by Th e American
Phil ate lic Socie ty.
1953 marked my elect ion to th e B oa rd of
Governors of The Collec tors C lub and th e
appoi ntm en t of chairman of its Pu blications
Co mmittee .
In 195+ an unusual U nit ed
States stamp came befo re The Phil ateli c
Foundation's Exper t Committee. A shor t
a rticle was sugges ted explai ning its occurren ce. This res ulted in a two- pa rt a rticl e in
the C. C. P ., which was la te r revised and
published as a handboo k by The Co llectors
Club. It was called "The Early American
Perfor ation s and P erfo r ati ng Mach ines".
In 1955 I was made an honorary li fe member of the Canadian Phil a telic Society of
Grea t Britain.
In 1956 Jew York was th e sce ne of another I n tern ation al Philatelic Exhibition ,
(FIPEX). I a rr anged th e Phil a telic Foundation 's ex hibits, as we ll as se rvin g on th e Internat ional Boa rd of Jud ges . In coo pe r ati on
with th e Editor, H enry M. Good kind , we arran ged a special double numbe r of THE COLLECTORS CLUB PH ILAT ELIST. The a rticl e on
P ostmaste r R obe rt l\!Iorris of New York's
Lette r book 1845-47 was my contribution.
And so we come to tod ay. In looking back
over what a re me rely the highlights of a

long se rvice in philately, I am cogniza nt of
many things which although small in them selves h ave enabled me to assis t fellow phila teli sts in various ways. Some famous collec ti ons handl ed as a professional, th e various shows at which I have assis ted, th e m any
t alks give n and th e num ero us indi vidu als assis ted or cou nse lled in some way, all add up
to a se nse of fulfilment and joy in one's
chose n wo rk. All of th ese activ ities have enab led me to improve my understanding of
coll ectors and th eir philatelic problems as
\\·ell as teaching me more. Nor wou ld it be
truth fu l to say th at the vario us honors th a t
have come my way have not been a source of
gratification. ]'\ o huma n being hones t wi th
himself denies his pleasure in th e plaudits
of his fellow men. However, all such honors bring with them the greater. responsibility
of living up to what th ey represent.
In looki ng back over th e yea rs, it can
t ru thfu lly be said that my aim has always
bee n to encou rage, to inform, and en la rge my
ow n kn owledge of stamps in every way possible. H ow " ·ell I have lived up to th ose
aims will not be for me to assess, but rather
to a ll ow th e record speak for itself.
One final wo rd . In over +5 years of philately, I wou ld say th at th e wa ters of philately run deep. The constru ctive work done
by the si nce re well-wishe r s in th e hobby has
bo rn e fruit and will con tinu e to do so in the
fu tur e. The sta ndin g of Th e Collectors Club
is greater th an ever si nce its establishm ent
more than 60 years ago . The Phil atelic
Fo und atio n fou nd ed in 1945 is grow in g, becoming th e fo rce in philately as its fou nders
anticipated. In many other cou ntri es sou nd
phil ately h as bee n growi ng also. Therefore,
the surface t urbu lence tha t occupies th e attention of much of th e popular press is not a
true indication of th e st r ength of philately.
R eading th e older stamp magazines will
sound str angely fami li ar, much of which
co uld be reprinted under tod ay's date and nobody would know th e difference. To th ose
of us, who kn ow th e real joys of th e hobby,
th e future holds grea t promise because th er e
will always be th ose, w ho undisturbed by th e
passing show, w ill join our ranks and co ntinue to do constru ctive work. Ju st as th e pioneers in philately would be as tonished at th e
adva nces stud ents have made in th e last seventy yea rs, so one feels confide nt it wo uld be,
if he were ab le to return m any years hence.
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